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Weather Forecast:
Mostly Cloud/,

Cool, Windy
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It's Your
Government

—See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

SGA Elections to Begin Today
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S. 0. A. ELEC.I.IONS
Vara 1961.4.,

NO PARTY
AFFILJATION

Polls to Be Operated
In Three Locations

MEE

By ANN 'PALMER
s •c CA9OUS PARTY Q UNIVERSITY

PARTY
The election of All-University officers and senior class

president for 1961-62 will begin today and continue through
tomorrow and Thursday.
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A.llUniversitY'
Preside-of Prosidgnt

Polls will be located in Boucke, Willard and Hammond
lobbies from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on the ground floor of the
Hetzel Union Building from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., Robert Dufner,Duane A eXall er CI Bob flariiioxi
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Elections Commission chairman announced yesterday.

All first through eighth semester students are eligible to
vote for All-University officers;
sixth and seventh semester stu-
dents may vote for senior class
president and eighth semester
students may vote to name "out-
standing seniors"

.411-Uill,t;ersity
Vipe Pr'esident

njohn Nitiner Awards Night
All.trniversity.

Sooretary-Treasurgr
Will ClimaxStudents are not required to

be . affiliated with a political
party to vote but must present
their matriculation card to ob-
tain a ballot.

loan Cavanagh Spring Week
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checks on the ballot other than the one in the
block before the party name.

A revised election procedure
will be used for this election in
which every ballot cast will be
numbered and both the voter's
name and 'allot number will
be recorded on a registration sheet
at the time of balloting.

Miss Penn State will be
Icrowned tonight as part of the
'annual Spring Week Awards
Night ceremonies. The pro-
gram will begin at 8 p.m. in
the skating pavilion.A receipt will be attached to

every ballot displaying the same
number as is shown on the main
ballot. These should he kept by
voters for their own protection,
Dufner said.

Competing for the queen title
are Marianne Ellis,, sponsored by
Delta Delta Delta and Tau Kappa
Epsilon; Diane Lindell, Alpha Chi
Omega and' Delta Sigma Phi;
Gloria Barton, Lyons Hall; Nancy
Williams, Kappa Delta And Phi
Delta Theta; and Marjorie. Gan-
tor, Kappa Kappa Gamma and
Alpha Sigma Phi.

Campaigning by party mem-
bers and candidates will be pro-
hibited within a 50-foot radius
of the polls. Only Elections
Commission members and those
voting will be permitted iri this
area. The judges in the contest are

William G. Mather, head of the
Department of Sociology and An-
thropology; Ben Euwema, dean of
the College of Liberal Arts;' Rob-
ert S. Brubaker, associate profes-
sor of speech science: Mrs. Charles
T. Aikens. 111, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Truby of State College:

In addition the overall Spring
Week trophy will be awarded
along with the carnival and float
parade trophies. He-Man and
Queen of Hearts will also be
named.

The Willard poll will be turnedinto a "floating" poll from 10 a.m.
to 12 p.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
each day, weather permitting.
During these hours the voting
booth will be moved(floated) from
the Willard lobby into a chained-
off area in front of the building.

Dufner said yesterday that he
does not anticipate any problems
with students crowding around
this poll.

"If any such problems arise, we
will move the poll back into the
lobby of Willard," he said.

Dufner presented the above
election procedure to the SGA As-
sembly last Thursday night at
which time it was recommended
that polls be set up in the seven
dining areas.

VOTE TODAY—Pictufed above are the ballots
being used in the SGA elections which start
today. Procedure for filling out ballots is as
follows. A person wishing to vote straight party
ticket should check the block in front of the
party name at the top of the ballot. If he votes
straight party ticket there should be no other

Dr. Laurence Lattman, assistant
professor of geomorphology, will
be master of ceremonies, and will
interview the five finalists for the
Miss Penn State title.

Persons who do not wish to vote for all the
candidates running on the same party should
check the block before the candidate they want
for each office. There can be only one block
checked for each office if the voter splits his
ticket.

Quartets from Delta Delta Del-
ta sorority and Alpha Kappa
Lambda fraternity will sing.
Frieda Lee, campus jazz singer,
will also entertain.

He restated his reasons last
night for nat incorporating this
recommendation into his final
elections procedure.
"We would have supervision

,problems under such a system.
There Mould be many polls and
not enough Commission members
to operate them efficiently," he
said.

No tickets are needed to attend
the Awards Night ceremonies.

La Critique to Go on Sale
La Critique, campus commen-

tary magazine, will go on sale
today on the ground floor of the
Hetzel Union and at the Nittany
News.

"Also, if we did have polls oper-
(Continued on page eight)

Schuman to Appear
Tonight at Schwab

Student and non-student tickets are still available at the
Hetzel Union desk for the University Symphony Orchestra
concert featuring Henry Schuman as oboe soloist.

The concert, sponsored by the University Artists Series,
will be presented at 8:30 ton

Schuman has toured in Europe
as soloist and principal oboist of
the Piccola Accademia Musicale,
an Italian chamber orchestra. Un-
der the auspices of the U.S. Army,
he has toured as the first oboist
and assistant conductor of a sym-
phony orchestra.

As a soloist, Schuman has per-
formed at the New York. Clarion
Concerts, at the Castle Hill Fes-
tival in Ipswich, Mass., and na-
tionally with the Camera Con-
certi, a chamber orchestra that
appeared at the University in
the 1955-80 Artists Series. He
has been a member of the Puer-
to Rico Symphony, playing un-
der Pablo Casals.

ght in Schwab.

Schuman attended the Juilliard
School of Music to study oboe
with Harold Gomber and conduct-
ing with Jean Morel.

Cold Weather
To Continue

Today should be mostly cloudy,
breezy and cooler, and a high
temperature of 52 degrees is ex-
pected.

A killing frost is predicted for
tonight as clearing skies and
diminishing winds combine to
produce rapid cooling,

Minimum temperatures are ex-
petted to range from 20 degrees
in the well exposed areas around
State College to about 32 degrees
on campus.

Partly cloudy and pleasantly
cool weather is indicated for to-
morrow. •

TIM to Sponsor Movie Today
"The Alphabet Conspiracy," a

story movie of the how and why
of sounds, words and languages,
will be shown by the Town Inde-
pendent Men at 12 noon and 6
p.m. today in the Hetzel Union
Assembly Hall.

Protesters Called 'Uninformed'
The protest by a small group dicate, however, the specific ;Tense is only one action we will

of students during the- Civil' 1 law that had been broken. (take in order to show the people
The protesters maintain. that 1that "our only defense is Peace "

Defense Alert Friday indicated
,which forces people toget'offthereis no federal or state law' •

- -

'Miss Shupak added. She said that
they were completely unity-!the' streets unless a national the State College Police and the
formed as to origin and opera-'emergency has been declared. The Civil Defense authorities were

group made a !elephone .call totion of Civil Defense, State; notified of the protest before it
ithe American Civil Liberties Un- took place.College Burgess Roy D. An-,ion, an organization of lawyerst'dedicated to the protection of the The protesters are in the pro-

thony said. civil liberties of individuals, which, cess of forming an. organiza-
Civil defense goes into action,rprovided this information, Rich- tion and defining their goals,

Anthony explained, when a re-ard Helffrich, group spokesman Miss Shupak said. .
sponsible head of government de- said. The call was made the day No action has been taken by

!dares that a disaster situation'before The protest. he added. the borough or the University
exists or an emergenCy is present; Arlene Shupak, one of the 'against the protesters. Both Dean
Iwhich may result in disaster. ' demonstrators, said that the of Women Dorothy J. Lipp and

Federal and state laws have' Union expressed a desire to re- Dean of Men Frank J. Simes said
been passed requiring the citizen main informed on any action that no action will be taken by
to respect such official orders taken against the students. They the University until they see what
when Civil Defense is operating, are interested in knowing if the 'the borough is planning to do. The
he said. Failure to do so, if con-; academic freedom of the stu-;borough is investigating the pro-
.victed, could result in a fine or; dents is infringed upon, she ;test, according to Anthony, and
imprisonment, he added. I said, .has not decided on any plan of

Borough sources did not in- "The protest against Civil De-;action yet.
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